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Union Board studies
bookstore relocation
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Coming soon to 17th &Vine.

in a separate bookstore, he said,
the bookstore would be in direct
competition with the union.

Several board members agreed
with this reasoning.

"It seems questionable to offer
duplication of services within the
same university system," Marcy
said.

"Competition i3 fine," she said,
"but competition within your own
community may be a hindrance
to the union in the services it
provides."

The union is "run by student
fees and our purpose, is to pro-
vide services," she said.

In other business, Daryl Swan-se- n

told board members that
when the football game kick-of- f
time changes, union food servi-
ces' income suffers.

Swanson said union food ser-
vices take in about $6,500 during
an average football Saturday. Last
Saturdays income decreased to
about $4,500 because the kick-of- f
was delayed.
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The Nebraska Union Board dis-

cussed placement of a new Uni-

versity Bookstore Thursday night.
Board president Mary Marcy

outlined the proposed locations
for the bookstore:

An addition to the Nebraska
Union on the east side of the
building connecting to the Harv-
est Room and the bowling alley in
the basement.

A store built underneath
Broyhill Fountain and connected
to the union.

A free-standi- ng store built
across the mall from the union.

A store under the mound
east of Love North Library con-
nected by tunnel to the library.

A three-stor-y building con-

necting the union and the on

Building..
Nebraska Union Director Daryl

Swanson said he strongly objects
to a bookstore separate from the
union. Ifvending machines, chairs
or pay telephones were installed

Rapist...
Continued from Page 1

If you hear someone in your
house, move to a room where you
can lock yourself in a bedroom
or bathroom, Rine said. Bring a
phone if you can. If not, open a
window and start screaming, she
said.

Finally, however, you may not
be able to prevent an assault.
"When there's a weapon, I would
not personally recommend phys-
ical resistance " Rine said.

In that case, make your prim-
ary objective to stay alive with as
little harm as possible, and try to
remember any identifying char-- '
acteristics you can clothing,
smells, facial features, speech pat-
terns, Rine said.

If you have any information
regarding this crime, call Crime
Stoppers at 475-360- 0. You can
remain anonymous.
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You Wont B2!i33tsur Earn.
most true-to-lif- e sounds you'll ever hear. Best of all, no matter what

component you select, it's backed by our Exclusive Limited War-

ranty. Plus, there's no charge for delivery and installation. If you like what

you see. you'll like what you hear when you come by and listen to our

outstanding line of stereo components You won't believe your ears.

Get ready for a whole new experience in sound with the Curtis fiathes
Component Stereo System. Just close your eyes and listen. Our brand
new line of stereo components match distinctive modern design with

extraordinary high fidelity and the very latest in computsr laser technology.
They're as beautiful to look at as well as unbelievable to listen to.

Each Curtis Mathes component is quality-crafte- d to give you the finest.

Shorts SO Watt Stereo Amplifier. High rut '

filter bass treble tone controls A B

speaker selector tape monitor switching
Model KA250

70 Watt' Stereo Amplifier. H rjh cut
filter twss treble tone control A B

speiker selector tape monitor switching
Mixle! KAiT'J

25 Watt AM FM Stereo Receiver.
Quart! lock tuning automatic scan.
14 station presets, illuminated signal
strength indicator
Model KW230

Stereo Tuner. Illuminated digital display
Quart lock signal .ndicator Automati-

cally scans to 8 preset AM st.it- s and
8 FM stations
Model KT330

. 1W J:,,,;, :" , S259 $319 S1S9
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Various parking lots, desig-
nated to provide parking for those
attending the NU-Misso- foot-

ball game Saturday, will need to
be cleared by 10 p.m. Friday,
according to UNL Police Parking
Administrator John Burke.

According to Burke) those lots
which are designated for football
parking will have signs posted or
be chained off. Cars remaining in
the lots will be towed, Burks said.

The 10 p.m. deadline .u a result
of the early kickoff time.

14 Band Graphic Equalizer. 7 bands
per channel illuminated display
Ta)je monitor selector recording
mode selector
Model KQ7:0

.Compact Disc Player. The best sound
next to being there laser
technology delivers crystal clear sound
reproduction You have lo hear lor your-
self to believe i! Hear it today'
Model KP485

Quart; Lock Direct Orhrt Turntable.
Quart lock speed control eliminates
distortion Illuminated indicators Iront

queing LP 45 rpm speed control bal

Bell Driv Turntable Front queing LP
45 'pm si'eed'.ontrol balanced tone
.inn diamond stylus Hinged dust covf?r anced tone arm diamond

stylus Hinged dust Cover
Model KP430$149 $170

10 3 Wy
Bat Reflex
Soeaksr
System.
l.'O atts of

listening pow
er surround
you 'th true
to lite sound
Model KS6bO

12

Bss Reflex
Speaker
System.
150 watts of

listening povv-e- i

lor the ult-

imate m high
fidelity sound
MorJe'KS670

Stereo Cassette Deck. Oo'by
o & C noise reduction automatic
timer or recording playback 4 Hack
2 channel storeo
Model KK530

Dual Stereo Cassette Deck. Dolby
noise reduction tape to tape nigh sp."
dubbing eait and iti.x tiom one tape to
another automate timer toi recording
playback que review
Mite KK535

Four, Nebraska Congressional
candidates will appear in open
forums in the Nebraska Union
during the next three weeks. The
forums are sponsored by the UNL
Government Liaison Committee
and UPCs Talks and Topics com-

mittee,
U.S. Sen. J. James Exon will

speak Monday at 2:30 p.m.; Mon-

ica Bauer will speak Tuesday at
2:30 p.m.; State Sen. Tom Vickers
will speak Oct. 30 at 2:30 p.m. and
Rep.rDoug Bereuter will speak
Nov. 1 at 1:30 p.m.
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Mon.-Fri- . 9:30am-8p-

Thurs. 9:30am-9p-

Sat. 9:30am-6p-

Sun. 12pm-6p-' HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
r f a r ? f (Just North of N$w Tsrti)

LINCOLN. NESRASKA

A debate between the leaders i

ofUNL's College Republicans asd f

Young Democrats will be Monday j

at 6:30 p.m. in the Harper- -
, (

Schraram-Smit- h food, service j j

study room. ; ;-
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